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 El solo desarrollo del Plan de mejoramiento, no genera una calificación integral; es necesario una 

sustentación del mismo. 
 Se recomienda tener el cuaderno al orden del día y revisado por el profesor antes de resolver el plan.. 
 
Answer every question with a long answer. 
Responda cada pregunta con respuesta completa ( S+V+C ). 
 

1. Where does the tall man buy his cloth?                  
2. Do Nelson and Andres usually work on week-ends?                  
3. What time does the lawyer open his office on Thursdays?           
4. Do libraries open on Sunday from time to time? 
5. What time do they sell the expensive tickets for the game? 
6. What does the baker begin to work on Fridays?                      
7. Does the young architect sleep only five hours a day? 
8. Are students seldom busy in the afternoons? 
9. Are there old tourists at the beaches on their vacation? 
10. Does the small apartment have a long balcony?                
11. When do tigers and lions hunt very easy?                       
12. What time are there dark clouds in the city? 
13. What does that pretty woman do on Wednesday evening? 
14. Does the thin engineer practice volleyball every Tuesday                   
15. Is there a clean class-room for our class on Monday                   
16. Where are there wide streets in Colombia?                        
17. When are there expensive tickets to go to Russia?                   
18. Do Europeans travel to South American hot cities in Christmas?                   
19. When do fire-fighters use shovels and hoses?              
20. When does the dish-washer go to the swimming pool?               

 
 
Organize to make a sentence or a question. 
Organice para formar una frase o una pregunta. 
 

1. Open / Saturdays /usually / on / ? /do / Pharmacies 
2. In / the / ? / afternoon / does / study / Carolina / Where 
3. Does / work / The  / architect  /? / on / weekends / from time to time 
4. the / police-officers / Are  / seldom / happy / in / mornings? 
5. does / the / ? /director / When / the  / talk / students /to  
6. a / young  / there  / cafeteria / is / the / teacher / next to /  
7. ? / late / Do / start  / students / rarely  / classes / on Monday 
8. The / dirty / Is / stadium / ? / after / usually / soccer game  / the 
9.  beaches / clean /  the / near / there / hotel /Are / ? 
10. sweater  / I / very / my / heavy / much  / like / that 

 
 
Make a sentence and a question using a time expression with every verb.  
Realizar una frase y una pregunta usando una expresión de tiempo con cada verbo. 
 
To jump   To make  To take                        To send  
To rest                         To organize                To do homework         To feed 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 


